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Cram's Store 
^ - ^ 

^ 

Thermos Bottles 
QUART and PINT With or Without JacKet 

Thermos Lunch Kits 
') Thermometers 

1 ' • 

J Pyrex Oven Ware 
Sleds Snow Shovels 

Ice Saws and Chisels 
Crosscut Saws Axes 

Sleigh Bells Team Bells 
Street and Stable 

Blankets 

Graylawn Louse Chase 
Sore Death to Lice on Cattle, 
Horses, Swine and Poultry. 
Sold nnder a Honey-BacK 

Guarantee 

W.E.ORAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. . New Hamp. 

- • 

. 

' ' I . 

Select Your Pipeless Furnace This 
Month 

To aveij pmaltic* Jn tfie form of Thcsefurnaces.buntwhlistTictadhet', 
lugiMr prices and die dtityti uuulla- ence tothe hî h quality standards of 
twn of̂ a Round Oak Futtiace, we us the Round CiJe Folks, are in great de> 
**•»» pl«aj«. mand and soon may be unobcainaUei 

ROUND OAK 
PJP£LE3S FURNACt 

Katvy, ovtr-site pans, pteciscly fitted, and patented 
ftsturcs tohich tender it pe:oiancn;ly>lcalc-proof,areii>-
dieative of its superioniics. Stop ia and "flTiino thii 
{aiaeta. SpedsluttMnow, 

m . 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

iDVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

rH.LmiiE 
starts Business on Time-

, Few Committees 
Declaring that economy in Btate ex-

penditares daring the coming years is 
tbe prime essential In tbe gOTemment 
of tbe* state and emphasizing the idea 
that the income of the state should be 
more evenly distributed through the 
levying of income taxes to be effected 
by reconvening the constitutional con 
Mention for the purpose of resubmitting 
the proposed tax amendments to tbe 
people. Governor Albert 0 . Brown, in 
hl9 inangnral address last Tharsday at 
the state capitol, struck the keynote 
of his administration: for the ensuing 
two years, and in the closing para
graph of his inaugural address, the 
Govemor said, "This administration 
will not ejcpect to achieve the impos
sible, or all of the possible, but it 
will endeavor, day hy day, to do the 
day's work.'-' Tbis made a hit with 
his bearers and has since been a îopt-
ed, by common consent, as the State 
House motto for the coming two years. 

The day's work done Wednesday, 
when the biennial session opened, was 
the largest ever recorded for a first 
day. Both branches organized and 
heard the farewell address of Govern
or Bartlett, and in the House seats 
were drawn and the-standing commit
tees were appointed. Speaker Jones 
making a reeord in this respect that 
has not been equalled^ in tbe memory 
of the oldest legislators. 

President Snow of the Senate an
nounced his committees Monday of this 
week, and the grinding of tbe legis 
lative grist can be begun at once. It 
will be less in amount than usual, if 
Governor Brown's suggestions in his 
inaugural are followed. 

The first thing which the Governor 
desires the Le^cislature to do is to 
make an appropriation for the expenses 
of a one-day session of the Constitu
tional Convention. This having been 
done, the Govemor, as president of 
the convention, will recall it to the 
Capitol and endeavor to have it vote 
to resubmit to the people at the an
nual meeting in March the amendments 
authorizing the imposition of income 
and inheritance taxes, which were re
fused ratification last November. 

If they meet the same fate on a 
second attempt the Legislature and 
the Governor will be obliged to work 
together in cutting all appropriations 
to the bone; but if the amendments 
are ratified the General Court can go 
ahead and pass the necessary aet3 'for 
securing this additional revenue and 
then treat the various departments 
and activities more liberally than will 
otiierwise be possible. 

The Governor would have motoi* 
fees increased so as to produce enough 

¥'evenue immediately for the upkeep 
of the roads and eventually'for their 
construction, and would limit.the size, 
weight and load of motortrucks inthe 
interests of highway preservation. 

A vigorous reference to the deslra 
bility of "mending or ending" the 
direct primary law, if the many in
dictments brought against it are found 
to he true bills, was one of the para
graphs in the message whieh its hear
ers applauded. 

No doubt the presence of the two 
women of the house will have a ten
dency toward keeping the men In a 
quiet and good natured mood through
out - the entire session. We do not 
expect to hear over-heated debates or" 
anything but what is prope^. 

If the suggestion of the Govemor 
is heeded, very likely the business of 
the session could he transacted in half 
the time it usually takes. It does 
not seem really necessary to have a 
three or four months' sesjslpn every 
two years to transact what little busi
ness is accomplished. A few mote 
hours each day and a few more days 
each week would do the trick. 

^ In the list of oommittee appointT 
ments the members of the General 
Court from Antrim and surrounding 
towns were successful in the following 
selections: 

Charies S. Abboit, Antrim—judi
ciary. 

Arthqr F*. Bell, Bennington—man
ufactures, wt̂ ys and mean«, 

Smest li. Adama, Ban<Kxik—eleo-
tloui. 

Fred S. Brooks, Greenfield—re-
trenchmeat and reformk 

JamiBt W. Elltwortb, Deering—re-
trenchnwint and eaform. 

W W E M O D G E 

Officeis Installed-Distfict 
Meeting Discussed . 

On Satarday evening last, at their 
regular meeting, the ofiicers of Wa
verley Lodge, No. 59, I. 0 . 0 . F., 
were installed by District Deputy 
Grand Master David E- Williams, as
sisted by Grand Marshal Abbott, both 
of Peterboro Lodge, the otheir mem
bers of hia suite being Fast Grands of 
the local lodge acting as' grand offic
ers. These are the new ofiicers: 

Noble Grand—Lawrence K. Black 
Vice Grand—A. Wallace George 
Rec. Secretary—H. W. Eldredge 
Fin. Secretary—Wm. C. Hills 
Treasurer—Fred I. Burnham 
R. S. N.-G.—John Thomton 
L- S. N. Gi—B. L, Brooks 
Warden—Andrew Cuddihy 
Conductor—Walter C. Hills 
Inside Guardian—C. E. Robertson 
Outside Guardian—J. Leon Brownell 
Chaplain—Milan D. Cooper 
R. S. S.—Roscoe A. Whitney 
L. S. S.—Andrew Fuglestad 
R. S. V. G.—Henry A. George 
L. S. V. G.—Rodney Q. Huntington 
Past Grand—Warren W. Coombs 

At the conclusion of the installa
tion an oyster stew was served to 
about fifty Odd Fellows inthe banquet 
hall. 

D. D."G. M. Williams informed all 
members of the order'present that the 
date had been set for the district 
meeting, andi this year it would be 
held in Peterboro on Saturday, June 
4. The feature of the meeting will 
be the conferring of degree work by 
the Schenectady; N. Y,, lodge o f Odd 
Fellows, who will come there with 
about one hundred men for this pur
pose. Arrangements ara now in the 
making and it will no doubt be one of 
the best gatherings known to Odd 
Fellowship in this section. 

It is seldom that a more opportune 
time presents itself to say a few words 
in behalf of the order tban just at tbls 
time. . What a isplendid opportunity 
for every eligibl^ young man to tie up 
to something worth while. In addi
tion to this big time in Peterboro an
other grand show is going to be stag
ed in Antrim some time between the 
spring- and summer. No dne Wants 
tu miss anything these days. 

The Brown BooK 

The biggest and beat Brown Book 
ever issued is the claim made by Pub
lisher Joseph G- Chandler for his bio
graphical directory ofthe New Hamp
shire Legislature ,of 1921. A well-
printed pamphlet of 96 pages, it con
tains in terse form the life story of 
the Govemor and his councilors, the 
24 senators, and the 400 representa
tives. An addfd feature is a state 
house directory, showing the location 
and personnel of every department-
The book is edited as it has been since 
190,'>, by Harlan C. Pearson and gives 
a lot of value for the publication price-
It can now be obtained from the news
dealers generally, or can be obtained 
of the publisher by mail. Price 5b 
eents postage paid. 

Fred A, Pattee, Francestown—in
corporations. 

John S. Child*, Hillsboro—appro
priations. 

Herbert H. Eaton, Hillsboro—roads, 
bridges and canals. 

't'he flrst bills introduced in the New 
Hampshire Legislature of 1921 were 
put in on Friday. Thayer, of Con
cord, seeks revision of the stQtiitef by 
a commjBsiQp, ^nd to have the gear-
jpg of all automobiles so fixed that a 
iipeed of 25 miles an .hour eannot be 
exceeded. Callahan, of Keene, wishes 
the salary of the Solicitor of Cheshire 
County increased to $1000 a year. 

The directors of the CpnQord Com. 
merclal Clijt) have adopted resolutions 
asking the Legislative delegations 
frotn the city of Concood and Merri
mack Coutity to use their influence to 
keep the expenditures of the stata 
within tbe ineome to be derived from 
normal source* daring the next two 
years, - Tbe Coneord Qhamber will 
commonicate its action to all similar 
bodin in the state, and ask for their 

,cooper«tloiw 

SOLDIERSJEMORIIIL 

Otbf Ideas Ttian Those 
In Hand Desifed 

Aa we made mention in these col
umns some time since, nothing further 
is to be done regazfling a memorial 
tablet or other memorial to the An 
trim soldiers, sailors and nurses in 
the late war, till Town Meeting day 
ih March. Then it is hoped details 
will have been worked oot in a man 
ner so some definite action can be tak 
en aild something tangible may be 
done. A suggestion was made a num
ber of weeks ago that several articles 
be prepared for the Reporter by our 
people touching on this matter, and 
that as often as may be they appear in 
these columns from now till Town 
Meeting day. The ptirpose of these 
communications would be to let onr 
people know just what is desired along 
these line^. And the idea of express
ing these thoughts 'through the col
umns of the Reporter is a fine thing. 
If it were possible to say something 
that wotild induce our people to write 
upon this subject we wish vie might 
know what it would be,—it certainly 
would be said without delay. 

It is our impression that there are 
a goodly number who have different 
ideas than those expressed by the com
mittee, and the committee as well as 
all the voters in town, want to know 
what these other ideas are, and what 
better way is there than by using tbe 

JReporter? We earnestly solicit these 
"varied expressions of views, and in 
this way all will have an opportunity 
to get an idea of what niay be desir 
ed along these lines. It might be said 
that particularly it is desirable to 
know what the returned boys and girls 
themselves desire. Perhaps these de 
sires should be considered very much 
more tban those of any others in town; 
in fact we are of the opinion that 
nothing should be-=suggested or ap
proved unless it is first known tbat 
these veterans are a unit in their 
wishes for the proposition. 

It is hoped that this appeal will 
bring out sugcestions and ideas from 
many of our readers. Jf the writers 
do not for any reason wish their names 
published with the article, of course 
that can be satisfactorily arranged. 
Above everything let us have a num 
ber of contributions from our ex-serv
ice boys and girls—they are the ones 
we are indebted to, and the debt is a 
heavy one—and we think we are right 
when we say that everyone wants to 
use them right snd just. We can't 
unless we do something that is ade
quate as near as may be and give thera 
about what they want, regardless of 
our own selfish desires, if such we 
have. 

H FEWTHDOGHTS 

Soggesteil by'What Is 
Happmg Around 

According to the almanac the day 
has increased in length just sixteen 
minutes. 

It waa well for all the cbildren Jbora 
in Antrim in tbe year 1920.—for they 
really were bora under a lucky .star. 
To every one, whether male or fe
male, was given a savings bank book 
with a sum of money deposited to his 
credit. This was done by a promî  
nent citizen who does not wish to have 
his name made public,' but snys the 
act was prompted by the thought of a 
relative who when living was iin ar-
ci.nt lover of children. 

A - • 

If the talk of e'conomy which dif
fused itself through the state hooee 
last Wednesday can be kept up through 
the session and' reault in something 
practical and tangible, the tax payers 
will be especially grateful, says the 
Canaan Reporter. Many of us have 
wom old clothes and old shoes and 
practiced many little economies. We 
do not ask the legislature to be atingy, 
but the exercise of a little prudence 
will cause no particular hanlship and 
save many ttousands of dollars- Ketp 
on talking, gentlemen, bai don't let 
it be all talk. 

A 
fA number of times we have heard 

mmorS that there was talk of organ
izing an auxiliary to the Au-erican 
Legion here in Antrim. We don't 
know just how much feeling there is 
in favor of such an organization, but 
as the local Legion Post is composed 
of members not alone in this town but 
of Bennington and Hancock, it would 
seem if thought best that the field is 
large enough to have a very healthy 
auxiliary. Before such a proposition 
is carried far the promoters would na
turally know about what their strength 
would be in the territory they cover. 
These companion organizations in 
many places are very good things and 
it may be that they would work out 
well in this town. If anyone" has 
aught to say along this line the col
umns of .the Reporter are open for 
such discussion. 

Concerning the Farm Loan As
sociation 

The annual meeting of the members 
of the Sjuhegan Valley Natic;i^i Farm 
Loan As-iociation was held Ust week, 
at the F,irm Bureau rooms in Milford. 
This associatibn, chartered hy the 
federal govemment, is one of 133 
such associations operating , ihrough 
the Federal Land Bank of Spr̂ r. > ;eld,i 
and wbose function is to maki- iQ ôa 
to farmers on first mortgages. A ro^ 
port to the Secretary-Tre^'ur-T of t;iei 
local aasociation. Mr. H. F Lo.tj y, 
shows that-the Federal Bunk h::s irn-
ed throagh the past year$i lS l-ii 10,' 
After setting aside the iitt.i*;,.^ :;,-
serves, it is divtributin.!:; to the bor
rowers through their associations over 
$40,000 in the form of an accumula
tive dividend. 

A Comparison 

'A'hen the Town Clerk comes to look 
over the vital statistics for the past 
year, ending Dec. 31, 1920, he finds 
quite a change from the year previous, 
and thinks the difference so marked 
thnt it ia worthy of mention in the 
cblumna of the Reporter. 

In the year 1920 there were in to>*n 
twenty.four birthg; 1919 aeven. 

In the year 1920 there were seven
teen marriages; 1919 twelve. 

In the year 1920 there vt̂ ere iteven-
teen de^^hs; 1919 twenty-six. 

Chorch Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rey. W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

Regular moming service at 10.45, 
with sermon by the paator. . 

Bible School at no«»n. 
Union i»ervie« at 7 p. m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The subject of the pastor's sermon 
next Sunday moming will be "The 
Great Invitation." 

Sanday School at. noon. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Sermon by the pastor at 10.45 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

The American Legion 

Owing to the fact 
number of the Lyceum Course comes 
on Thursday evening. Jan. 13, the 
regular meeting of William M. Myers 
post of The American Legion- will be 
postponed from that night to Friday 
evening, Jan. 14. 

At this meeting the officers-elect 
for the coming year will be installed, 
and after the meeting a supper will 
be served, All Legion men and ex-
service men who have not already 
joined are urged to oome and spend a 
pleasant evening. 

Franhlin S. Coolitlge 

Franklin S. Coolidge i.ifrrmally 
observed the 94th anniversary of bia 
birth Dec. 2S, at his home in L)well, 
Mass. 

He wos born in Antrim Dec. 28, 
1826, the son of Daniel ami Polly 
Coolidge. His fath .- was a f.trmer 
and blacksmith, and .>*ned the farm 
now Otis Knapp's. 

He attended school in the hrick 
school house over East, andatan- arly 
age went to Lowell. He fotn • em
ployment with the Merrimack I.Ianu-
facturing Co. a.nd was with them six
ty years—from loom i oy to sjperjn-
tendent. He owns valuablt real es
tate. 

His m-.thpr 
only tivo hoj :i 
ed school ovtr E-
son Parker iji the West, and Geo. A. 
Cochran at Elm Tree Ranch. 

For Sale 

Three good new milch cows and 
three farrow cows. Apply to George 
S. Wheeler, Antiim, N. H. 

Machine Sawing 

SAW WOOD! I have the machin
ery and am ready to saw wood on or
ders anywhere within twenty miles of 
town house. H. W. Elliott, 
adv Tel. 18 2 Antrim 

died .- the age of 94. 
-srs living who attend

ee wben he did: Jud-

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
that the third ô  Augusta C. Duncan, late of Antrim, 

in said county, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereaa Harry S. Duncan, execut
or of the last will and testament .of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for safd County the account of 
his adniihTstration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
ehester in said County, on the 15th 
day of February next, to show eause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

I START NOW! I 

Sell Your Dollars for $1.10 

W. E. Cram is advertising many 
seasonable goods this week. Read his 
new advettiaemeiitt 

For Every Dollar Too Invest Here Yoo Get 
$1.10 Worth of Qaality Groceries 

Now Is the Time to Save. Be first Don't 
let the other fellow beat yoo to It. Be op 
to date. Pay Cash and Carry Toor Bon-
dies. Don't Kick abont the H. C. L.—help 
redoce i t 10 fo Discoont on all Cash and 
Carry Porchases, except sogar. 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTKIM 

Tcl. ai-2 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

We still have a lot of 

Heavy Rubbers & Leggings 
Men's Heavy Wpol Hose 
Men's Mittens & Gloves \ 

Men s Winter Hats & Caps 
Women's Wool Hose 

Brown and Green Heather 

tS\^ Autrim ft»{uirt»r 
PubUsbe<l Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subsoription Priee, $2.00 per year 
AdTcrtisiDg Rates on Application 

H. W. BLDREDGE, PIJBIJSHXB 
H. B. ELDBSDeK, Assistant 

Wednesday.Jan. 12,1921 
Long Dfatasce TelephoM 

Noticn of CoDceru, Lectures, EDteruimneou, etc., 
io -.>hlch «n aiimixlor (ee 1> charged- or from whteh a 
Kevenue is detived, must be paid tor as advertisrments 
I y the line. 

Catis of Thanks sre inserted at 50C. each. 
Res'.'lutions of o'dinary length $»,00-
Obitnary poetry and lists cf. flowers charged (or at 

advertising rales; also will be charged at this same rate 
ii--t oi presents at-t wedUiug-

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, A i ^ m 

TUESDAT Evening^ Jim. 18 

Fictores at 8.00 

I Foreign Advcrli-lnR RepresMila'tivV" 

Entere 1 at tbe Post-oflice-It Antrim, X. H„ as se<r. 
ond<lass mattei. 

BIG CUT IN PRICES! 
AT OUR STORE 

AU over oor store in every department tLe knife has been osed 
When prices were advancing we gave our customers the ad

vantage of li'iods purchased befor^ the successive flights in price 
pccurred. When'we were forced to replenish at higher prices 
we averaged up by holding the old goods at old prices so far as 

it could be done. -

We are determined as prices tumble that our customers shall 
first learn of lowest prices in our store. 

The reductions we have now made far exceed the reductions 
at the factory, but we are anticipating greater cuts at the source 
and giving you the benefit in advance. 

We are here to serve you and our conception of servi<;e consi-
ders our own profits secondary to supplying our people with the 
best there is and at the lowest possible price. 

There is nothing to be gained by waiting for lower prices un

less you are prepared to wait a good long time. 

W e invite your inspection of our new prices. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON * SON. IVUlfovd 

Paints and 
Wall Paper 

For 30 Days JQ ^tX Cci l t 
We WiU Sell a Strictly 
White Lead Paint at a Discount Off List Price 

We also have aboot 900 Rolls of 

New Oatmeal Paper ! 
On hand which we offer at 

35c. a Roll — while it lasts 

GUY A. HULETT 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Fred Cutter is out again, after be 
ing housed with a bronchial trouble. 

Mrs. Etta Cutter visited a portion 
of last week with friends in East Jaf
frey. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hiram W, Johnson 
were in Boston a portion of the past 
week. 

Mrs. Susan Christie has retumed 
from a visit in Johnson. Vermont, 
and opened up her home on Main street. 

Mrs. George .W. Hunt has spent a 
few days of the past week with her 
daughter, Uiss Edith B. Hunt, in 
Boston. 

Mrs. Robert Bemis and children 
spent Christmas and New Years with 
relatives at Claremont; they returned 
home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Free/nan H. Clark 
have retumed from a very pleasant 
vacation trip of nearly two weeks, 
during which time they visited among 
other places Niagara Falls, and spent 
a portion of the time in Canada. 

J. Leon Brownell, D. D. G. P., and 
suite of installing officers, from Mt-
Crotched Encampinent, 1. 0- 0. F., of 
Antrim, went to Hillsboro on Mon 
(la> evening and installed the ofiicers 
for the ensuing term of North Star 
Encampment of that place. 

The officers of Hand in Hand Re
bekah Lodge, No. 29. I. O. 0. F., of 
this place, will be installed this Wed
nesday evening, at their regular meet
ing, by D, D. President Bertha L. 
Merrill, assisted by Past Noble Grands 
of the local lodge acting as grand of
ficers. A supper follows. 

The aiiDual Antrim High School 
play will he given in town hall on the 
evening of January 21, for the bene
fit of the senior class. The title is 
•'A Little Clodhopper," by Walter 
Ben Hare, and is anvAmerican comedy-
drama in three acts. •- Dancing after 
the play- For further particulars 
read pnsters. 

That is a fine crayon portrait ot 
the late William M. Myers on' exhi
bition in the show window of Good
win's store most the past week. It is 
a gift from Louis F. Myers, of East 
Jaffrey, to the American Legion Post 
of Antrim, which post is namfid in 
honor of the dead hero whose life was 
giv.-,n for his country -"it BelU'au Woods 
during one of the grent Juiy battles. 
The boys of the local American Le
gion Poet, with whom "Bil ly" was 
an especial favorite while in Antrim 
are mueh pleased with this gift which 
was so thoughtfully presented by an 
elder brother, who was also a lormer 
Antrim boy. 

W. A. NICHOÎ e Mgr. 

Antrim Lcjcals 
Mrs. Hattie McClure was confined 

to her home last week with a grip 
cold. 

Ed. B. George snd. Jobn Thornton 
were visitors in Manchester on Satur
day last. 

George Appleton is serving timfi in 
Manchester, doing jury duty in the 
Superior Court-

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Robb enter' 
tained for the week end his brother, 
George Robb, and wife. « 

Mrs. S. G. Hastings, of Hartford, 
vConn.. has been spending a season 
with relatives in this place. 

WANTED—Straight dash driving 
sleigh or. sleigh gear. Apply to Ev
erett N. Davis, Antrim. adv 

Rev. Willard Arnold, of Swanton,, 
Vt., was with his family at the Meth
odist parsonage a portion of last week. 

Rehearsals are being constantly 
held in town haH by the pupils of the 
A. H. S. for the coming High School 
play. ' i 

Miss Dorothy Robertson has com
pleted her labors at the Antrim Fmit 
Store and Oliver Wallace Is employed 
there. 

For Yoar Next Printing Job 
Come to the REPORTER OflBice 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Kingsley, 
of Bennington, were the guests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, Russell Cook, 
of North Main street. ' 

Miss Bertha Merrill, D. D. Presi
dent; and Miss Mamie Barrett, D- G-
Marshal, were in North Weare oh 
Tuesday night of this week to install 
the officers of Star Rebekah Lodge, 
L 0. 0. P. 

A number of owners of Ford cars 
have traded the ones they have been 
driving the past tno OT more years 
and will sit at the wheel of a new 
Ford the coming season. The second 
hand ones will also be in use. 

Frank J. Boyd was in Concord on 
Tuesday to attend a meeting of tbeN-
H. Ford Dealers A?sociation, at the 
Hall Bros. Garage. This association 
has but recently been formed and will 
doubtless prove beneficial to its mem
bership. 

On January 18 .Miss Ann F. Beggs, 
from Milford, Home Demonstration 
Agent, will talk to the Woman's Club 
on Malting the Mostof What ^ e Have. 
Miss Beggs needs no introduction to 
Antrim people sn̂ l, is alwhyii sure of a 
gtod aydiencf). 

Any Anlrim laoy who is interested 
in pressure cookers may see ona in ac
tual operation, at the home of Mrs. 
George Hunt, on Tuesday evening, 
Jan.'18. .Miss Ann Beggs will ex
hibit th« cooker an̂ d will cook vari
ous foods to show how it is done. 
Come by 7.30 o'clock. 

A reception was given Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Parker and the family of Rev. 
George £. Davies. at the Methodist 
church, on Monday evening, by the 
Ladies Aid society. A goodly num
ber were present to enjoy a pleasant 
evening. Music and games were the 
order of the evening and refreshments 
were served. The newlyweds were 
given a handsome sandwich dish. 

J. 
PAINTING 
KALSOHINING 

! 
PAPERING 
GLAZING 

Paint, Tarnish and 
Wall Paper Sold 

HANCOCK, New Hamp. 

Send Postal for Prompi 
Attaatiea 

1921 Diaries 
Now 

On Sale 
at 

ANTRIM 
C. A. BATES ANTBIM,' M. H. 

"wwwt 

For Sale 

Baldwin Apples, SO and 40 cents a 
peck; bushel and barrel lots delivered. 
Silo in first class shape, all sound, 11 
by 20 ft., staves whole length, some 
new ones to go with it. Will sell at 
a bargain, will take part pay in hem
lock logs. 

0 . H. ROBB, Antrim, N. H. 

Notice! 

FOR SERVICE—Oor Registered 
Boar Tiptop, from Champion C. 0. 
Schoclibaster. Fee to Registered 0. 
I. C. and Chester White Sows $2.00. 
Fox non-registered $4.00. 

F. K. Black & Son, Antrim 

For Sale 

Four foot green wood, $9 per eord. 
Joe Qafnn, 

CLINTON ̂ VILLAGE 

Lewis Gove lost a va'uable family 
cow last Palurrlay. 

Henry Hutchinson laid away his 
horse, Billy, Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. Mary Sawyer ."xnd Miss Marion 
Holt were in Hillsboro last Saturday. 

George Sawyer is back at work, af
ter a few days' vacation on account of 
sickness. 

The monthly supper will be served 
in the church dining room Friday even
ing at 6. SO. 

Avery Ellis, from West Newton, 
Mass., is a guest for a few days at 
Duncan Neweli's. 

Mrs. Henry Hutchinson entertained 
her grandson, James Waite and wife, 
from Peterboro Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loveren, from 
Hancock, are visiting with the for
mer's father, George Loveren. 

Antrim Grange held their installa
tion of officers last Wednesday even
ing with about sixty people In attend
ance. The installing officer wat State 
Master Fr«d A. Rogers, from Meri
den, assisted by Deputy Arthur P. 
Smith and Mra. Smith, from Peterbo
ro. It was unfortunate that the night 
proved to be s'o stormy as to prevent 
many from enjoying Mr. Rogers' talk 
on tbe ftSture work before the Grange, 
A bountiful tupper of oysters, talads, 

Why maa— 
we made thi.3 
cigarette for you! 

> i 

11 

GAMELS fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you'll agree 

they were made to meet your taste! 
Unique flavof.fragrance and mel

low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of ctioice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobacc(|̂ -
are a revelation! You will prefer tlM 
Cam el bland to either kind of tobaccc^ 
smoked straight! 

With Camels you can gothelimit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odorl 

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 

C*m(.» ttt toia arerywnera c- . . , -»J^ , . . 

?/Sc "ilS"!r.tr̂ /rSr*p'.iV. the world at any price. You'll pre-
Tr-:il'i^fereT^rriiJ.''^e fcr quality to coupons or premiums! 
ttrv "ily reeommend thjt 

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C 

a. \\ 

are eotd everywhere 

eerti'^ for the home or ofiice 
mtipii.'y or when yoti travel 

HILLSBORO I 

Mr. and. Mrs. Sumner E. Boutelle 
are rejoicing in the birth of a son, \ 
bom Jan. 4. j 

Alfred Willegroth, who left his 
home here several years ago to study 
music in Germany, is coming home in 
the. spring. 

Dana Bruce, with a crew of men ' 
has gone to Claremont to cut ice for 
the milk cars. Mr. Bruce has been 
in charge of this work eaeh winter 
for 32 consecutive seasons. 

Miss Bertha Merrill, District Dep 
uty President, of Antrim, installed 
the officers of Hope Rebekah Lde^e >->f 
this place on Thursday evening last. 

Valley Lodge, I. 0. 0. F. has elect
ed the following officers: Louis An
drews, N. G.: Roger Connor, V. G.; 
George Clark, R. S.; George Van
Dommele, F. S.; and Perley Spcul 
ding,, treasurer. Installation will be 
held on Friday evening of this week. 
D. D. G. M. Williams, of Peterboro, 
as installing officer. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society held 
a farewell party in honor of Rev. 
Frank P. Beal, who has resigned as 
paator of Smith Memorial church, and 
presented him with a purse donated 
by mefhbecs of his pari.sh and many 
friends. Rev. Mr. Beal intends to de
vote the next six months to the study 
of the Armenian language and then 
will take up work in Armenia. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Childrea 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always beaia 

tbe 
Slgoatoie of 

NORTH BRANCH 

Boyles & Simonds are cutting wo.id 
this week. 

Mis<i Lora Ci'aig ia stopping with 
Mrs. Crombie for a few days. 

The Branchites have been filling 
their ice houses the paat week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Taft are both 
on the gain from their recent falls. 

Wendall and Letter Putnam spent 
part of their vacation at Liberty Farm. 

Reports from the Cunninghams say 
they have both been suffering with 
hard colds. 

Harry Gerstenberger recently visit-
zed for a few days at his old home in 
Lawrence, Maos. 

Mrs. Crombie has been ill with a 
severe eold bnt is reported aa better 
at this writing. 

T«l. S-£L Bancack, U. a . ^ M U C aad Caaer piaii mea eeteed. 

Read Heath's. Store adv. and find 
out hdw^ yon dan mfile your dollar go 
farther. It U worth $1.10 at thia 

The Wrist Watch 
-—A Modem Necessity 

Wrist watches must be purchased 
with care. Many are gotten up for 
looks, they cannot be depended 
upon to keep good time. 

We have specialized in wrist 
•watches. We know what are good 
time keepers. And we can help 
you to invest your money in a 
really worth-while watch. 

Whether it's for the boy or the 
girl — for wife, sister or yourself, 
come in and let us show you onr 
carefully selected assortment. Yod 
will be surprised to see at what 
moderate expense you can secaro 
^ really good time keeper. 

W-W-W Rings 
With rings, as with watches—t 

and, indeedj with all our stock — 
our policy is to sell only depend
able goods and to give our cus
tomers maximum value. We sell 
W-W-W Rings because we kno'w 
their quality. 

D. £ , GORDON, Hillsboro 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

• 
SAWYER & DOWNES 

ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXGHAHGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, VUIage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
Ne Charge Unleas Sale It Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

1 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Koonis, in Town Hall block, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES P. DOV.NiiS, 
I : D M U N D M. LA^'E, 

Selectmen of /jitrim. 

O. B . D'CTTTO^', 
MCTIONBEB. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, the Last Friday aftemoon In 
each month, at 2 o'eloek, to transact 
School District btisiness and to hear 
all parties. 

V MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARL£S S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim Sdool Bawd. 

JfllaRPmieyEsiaie 
XTndertaker 

First Class, E.xperienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Caae. 
Lady As8i8t<int. 

FaU l i lae Fnneral Supplies, 
nowar* FomlAhed for All Oeoaslosa. 
C&lll AftT Ar nigbt promptly Ktt4nd*d t* 
RewBoffland roleplinre, 19-2, &tBM)r 
dette«, Corner Higb anil I>l<-ataDt 8t*-

Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to announce to the pnblio 

tbat I win sell goods at auction for 
any parties who wisb, at reasonabla 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. EL 

FARMS 
listed wttb me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
Ne eharge nnloas sale is made, 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

HDXSBOBO Baiiios, K. H. 
Tslephene eoaneotlon 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OSee Over NaUottal Baak 
DIseaaes of l y e and Bar. Latest te* 

utmmeats for the detection of errocs cl 
minion and eorreet fitting of Olassea. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saodays and holidays by appobitneal 

only. 

R B. Currier 
Mortician 

HUI^ro iftnd Aatrim, N. H. 
Telephone connectioa 

/ . ' 

J 

K: 
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Hlllsbasavli. sis. C o a t of Probate. 

To Gbsles X. Cotter of Aateim, ih 
n i d Coanty, oaifT the gnarrtiansl^ip 
of Bcaiy A. Horlin aad.all odwtB in 
teteated thecein: 

WhereM n i d goaidian I m filed tbe 
of bis aaid gnardtansbip in tbe 

ftebote Office fer aaid Cooaty: 
Too ate bereiigr ated to qipear at a 

Cetat of Probate to beboldn at Hills-
Bridce in a^d Coonty. oo tbe 

28tfa dar of Janoaiy. 1921. next, to 
MS eane , it aqy yoo bare, wby the 
• e Aoold not be alloved. 
Said (oardian is ordered to serve 

tbia eitatiaii fay cansing tbe same to 
be poWifhfd once eadi wedc for three 
SIMM mill weeks .in tbe Anuiin Be
porter. a newapaper printed at An
trim in aaid Cdon^. tlie last pobllca-
tioB to bea t l ea^ seven days before 
said Coort. 

Circa at' Nashoa in aaid Coan^, 
this 27th d ^ o f Deeeoiber'A. D. 1920. 

£ y order of the Coort, 
E. J. Ccvp. Register 

STAIE or SEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsbotM^lh ss. - Coort of Probate. 

Te all pdisona interested in tbe 
txosts onder tbe will of Rebekah J. 
Baas, late of Antrim in aaid Connty, 

Bay Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

IDasarb 

Of aoeepting personal secnrit: 
npon a bond, wben corporate » 
cnrity is vastly superior? Th 
personal seenrity may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morxow«; or he may die, anf 

, , his estate be immediately distrib 
i I nted. In any event, recovery i 

dilatary and uncertain. 

Tbe Ameriean Santy Compiany of 
New Yoric, capitalized at $2,500,00! 
is tbe stroofteat Snrety Company i 
existence, and the only ooe wbat-
sole bosinev is to fnmiah Svres 
Bonds. Apply to 

W . EZDBEDGE, Agen t , 
Antrim. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
WiSi Buy ia Caitead Lou at Aay StatioB 

OB the Bostoa ft Kaiae Bafiroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
N A S H U A , N. H. 

Wheren Heazy A. Horlin. trastee 
nnder the will of aaid deceased; b n 
filed in the Probate OfBee for n i d 
Coonly the aecoont of bis tmsteeahip 
tA certain estate held by bim for the 
benefit of Viola E. Deacon. 

Too are bcteby cited to appear at a. 
Coort of Probate to be bolden at Hills-
boroo^ B r i i ^ in said Coonty. on tbe 
28th daty of Janoary. 1921. next, to 
show caase, if any yoo have, why tfae 

me siiaold not be allowed. 
Said trastee is ordered to serve tbis 

citatioa by fsn^irg the same to be 
poblisfaed once eadi week for tbree 
aocceasrve. wedcs in the Antrim Re
porter, a new^aper printed at An* 
trim in said Coanty. the last pabliu; 
tioa to be at least aeven days befdre 
aaid Coort. 

Given at Nasboa in said Coanty. 
thia 27th dayof December A. D. 1920. 

"By aeier at tbe Coort, 
£L J. Copp, Register 

V. 
To aad From Aatrim 
Sulroad Statloa. 

Tiaitts Ifare ActriiD Depot as folK'trs: 
A. X. 

7.03 7.S0 11..33 
ia:i7 
p . 3L 

1.50 3.39 
4.15 6.57 

Sanday: 6.27. 6.40. 11.37 a.m.; 4 49 p.m. 
Sta^e leares Express Office 1.7 miu utes 

earlier tbaa departnre ot trwn. 
Staf^ will cail for passengers if word 

is left at Express Oflicp,' Jameson B'ock. 
Paaengeis for tbe early to'tmint; train 

sbonld leare word at Express Office the 
nielit before. 

O M l d r e n C r y 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

L:- i iJL'litiJi 
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The Reporter Fress 

B • 
B 
B 
B • 

Oor best advertJttSBent is t.Sc- large 
aafliber of pleased castomers -arbich 
we ha.re aenrei. As3l aay ona w&a 
has kad their Job Printing ^!^3e at 
this ofllce wbat they tbla^ cf our 
Eae of work. Oar Job JiipzTtiaeat 
has steadily laereased witl: tlx3 years 
aad this b the revolt of Re-orders 
from phased castomers. This taesJtt 
^ood woHl at the r i ^ prices. 

Aajrbody caa aMke lyw prices bat 
it takes ^ood workmsa, ^ood mate
rial, aad a t h o r o v ^ k a o ^ e d g e c f 
A e bariaess, to do first-cbss work. 
Wo have titese ireqairemests aad are 
ready to prove oar stf.lsci'^ti.t. A 
Trial Order WiIl.Co&vi!iC3 Yoo. 

J 

The Reporter Press 
Tdepkoae AHTKL^ V. B. 
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CHliMPION THRIFT 
I STAMP BUYEB 

GeorQe H. Jenkins, of BestM 
Ha^ PwphasBd OM Stamp 

Daily for Three Years 

Best R«»rd m United States for 
i Systematic Purchases 

G e o ^ B. Jenkins, treasorer at tbe 
FeieraX Optical Oompaay of 3ST 
Wasbiastea atreet, Boston, has, ac
cordinc to tbe Saviass Divlsoa ot the 
First federal Reoerre Distriet, prob
ably nude the best record for the con-, 
sietent parcbaae eC Thrift and War 
Savinss Stsmga of aay person In the 
United-States. Certainly bis reeord 
is the best of any t h ^ bas thus tsr 
oome to tha notice oC the OivisJen's 
oOcera, eot in total amoimt bot in 
the ajrstematic manner at tbe par-

"A NATION SAVED 
BY AMERICA," SAYS 

CLEVEUNDH.D0D6E 
New York Business Man De

scribes Vast ArnTenian Worlc 
of Hear East Relief. 

Cleveland H..Dodge, New Tork bank
er and bnsiness man, director o( tbe 
Kational City Bank, and trojisurer.of 
Tbe Russell Sage Founcl:itluii iiiid of 
tbe Near East Relief, declares tliut 
fa nation bas been saved by American 
pbllonthropy, and tbe generosity of the 
American people tbrougb tbe Neur 
East Relief. In its work for tbe Ar
menians. 

"Tbe lowest ofHcIni estimate indi
cates tbat one million persons are liv
ing today wbo would not be alive bu<t 
it not been for tbls relief." Mr. Dodge 
continued, "I bave an autograph letter 
from Dr. H. Ohandjaolah, president of 
tbe Armenian Republic,. In wbicb be 
writes: 'America literally saved us 
f-om starratloD.' 

"Wholly asIAe from adults who bave 
been saved from starvation, we today 

GEORGE H. JENKINS 

Wben the stampa tint were iaSoed 
in Deeember, 1917, (dated Jan. 1, 
1918) Mr. Jenkins paroliastid one, tben 
he bongbt one or two more of the $6 
stamps and In March, 1918, decided 
that be woold boy a Thrift Stamp 
erery day. Being of old New Kng
land stoek that waa trained In thrifty 
ways of Urtng, and wtth ttae co-ope
ration ot Mrs. Jenkins, who also bas 
deea tarooght op to Uve economically, 
Sir. jeaktDs thongbt that this experi
ment mlgbt prove interesting and 
hyu""*-**' From that time on tae bas 
porchased 'one Thrift Stamp every 
day except on Sttndays and daring his 
vacations . SaturdaTS he boys two 
rhrUt Stamps, covering Sundays in 
advance, and tbe same role he liaa 
4Ppliedto the days of Us vacations, 
making the purchases for the entire 
time apent away from his home in 

Wtnehester in advance. It was with 
tbo beUof that this was tbe best train
ing In systematic sarings Uiat Sir. 
Jenkins adopted tnW plan ot daily 
parchases. Bain dr shine, hot or 
cold, tie purdiased a stamp daUy. 

Tbe Thrift Stampa were converted 
into War Savtogs Stamps as fast as 
the proper asmoer bad bem ol/tained. 
At the end of each of the yeara of 19£8 
aad 1919, Mr. Jenkins purdiased 
enoogh ezba Savings Stamps to 
bring the total matority valoe of tlis 
secorities for that year op to 8126. 
At the ead of WM tie booglit enough 
to give hla 814S in tbat series, sq 
that be started tbe year 1981 wtth 
$895 worth of tbe stam^ aad the 
baUt ot dally parchases flxed ea 
llim permanently. He is enthaslaetle 
ov«r this easy method ot saving. 

"^ nndeitook to parrhaao one 8taai|) 
a day," said Mr. Jenkins, -^aa a sort 
ot-test. Aftar a time 1 was sarprised 
to find bow eaay It was to go on bay
ing, hew little I misaed the quarter a 
day 9ad how tast it oocnitivl op. lar 
staad of baying seven °*""iP'f at a 
time to eover eaxA weak as it passed 
I persisted in tbe daily porcba^ies. 
tt has proved well worth wbile. X 
bave not missed tbe mooey, needless 
to say, aad I really get enjoyment out 
of setting my&elf sncb a task. It is the 
best of training in system—ann stiow^ 
bow even a very sxaaV amoont of 
money saved dally, may be msde to 
count op to a raspectable sum in a 
year. I believe tbai if more i>e«>i>te 
would set themseiTas sack a task it 
woold belp tbem and belp the Gov
ernment.*' 

The first year b« started boytag 
the Aamps,' Mr. Jeaklas said, tils soa 
was bom snd there were several 
otber.calls opon htm for emergency 

hot. nerertheless, he per-
in tMxying the stamps, la Juae 

1920, Mr. Jenkins started purchasing 
two stamps daily but at tbe end of 
twe nMBths be decided to go £ack to 
tbe ooe-stantp-a-day plan. TVe ec-
tras pnrrhasnd darlaf June aad July 
s t̂rmirt tor hla. harlag aoeimulated 
$8S iMre last year thaa ts 19U aad 
UU. 

Tbla year Ur. f«-«"~- plans td par-
the ^ew | 1 Savings 
extnt eaeh week and 

wtth'the |M thos te be saved be will 
aecore twe Ot tbe new %Z6 Treasury 
8a?l«gs Certaeatea 

Tbsre base beea pleaty et people 
ia sad boaght much 

d aarlogs 8Umpi< ia 
a ahii^ yir-r'n-* hot tbe Savings 
DirlstoB'B oOcers say that they coa-
sidar Mr. Jeoklns' exiifaiplB oae deserv 
lag or tbe greeteat pralae of all b»-
caaae tt pebita tbe way for small 
aararr to "grow their aeoras into Urge 
oaka." It shows what eaa be done by 
savlag ayatamatieaay aad yarslsteotly 
over • |dag period aad he stSl coa*' 

hla 1 ^ with mere eathMl-

CLEVELAND H. DODGE, 

bave ID orphanages and elsewhere un
der our care 110,000 homeless, father
less or motherless cbildren who are 
absolutely dependent upon us, Tbls la 
exclusive of 63 hospitals with 6,552 
beds, 128 clinics, rescue homes for 
girls and unnumbered thous.iDds of 
refugees who are being helped througli 
our industrial .relief and in otber wa.vs, 

"The Near East Iteltef has during 
the >ast four or five years commission
ed and sent to tbe Near East more 
tban 1.000 American relief workers, of 
whom 500 are stiU in the field, all of 
tbem working at great f̂ittanclal sacri
fice—the [standard of salary being S50 
per moiith and maintenance—und 
many of them facing great personal 
danger and hardship In the perform
ance of tbeir life-ftivlag service. A 
score of them have died from typhus 
or other diseases more or less related 
to their faithfulness In tbe perform
ance of relief service. 

"Nor Is that all. We have raised 
and disbursed during war times and 
In a war-torn area, in large measure 
under enemy control, more than $41,-
000,000 in cash, and, including flour, 
Red Cross and other supplies admin
istered by our agents, a total of cash 
aud supplies in excess of $50,UvO.O<A). 
Tbe oflicial reports show that on June 
30, 1£KJ0, we had in orphanages 54,000 
children, and that we are paitluUy 
supporting outside of the ortJhanages 
.56,039 children, making a total of 110,-
000 boys and girls now under the cara 
of the Near East Rel ie f 

.Mr. Dodge considers the work of the 
Near East Reiief one of the most 
stu|>ejidoas undertakings of disinter
ested philanthropy the world has ever 
seen. 

"IL countries whose populatiou to
tals more than 30,000.000 souls, Ameri
can idealism exemplified hy the work 
of the Near East Relief constitutes 
today a torch of enlightonnient and : n 
Intlueî ce for peace throughout the 
whole Near Kast," he maintains. "Our 
A.norlcan idi>al of liberty, industry and 
helpfulness lias bronght us as a people 
happiness, prosperity and fulfillment. 
Out of the fullness of this herita t̂e 
we are furnishing a faithful and un
daunted Chriiiti. n people the brotlierly 
aid which will enable tlicra to reach 
tl.e same fulfillment that 'God has 
given us. 

"It is an achievement of which every 
American mny well be proud." 

A Ring at YOUR Door. 

Hillsboro Goaraoty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4L P e r C e n t to Depositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the I'irst business Day 
of Each Month 

wniflKioatJwoBciBKitaBBioiaaiaBiaKMBit^g^jSi^?^ 

Ty pew rite r Pa per 
You can select from a variety of colors and 

ffuality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N If. 

Prices Higher 
for all kinds of JUNK. I ^hall 
•le in Antrim and will buy your 
J.iik as usual. You knon my 
methods: A Square Deal.< 

NUFF SED! 

M A X I S R A E L 
Henniker, N. H. 

WA NTED 
Men and Women with burning fei't, sor* 

corns and callouses to try a box of 
SNOW DROP SALVE, 25c 

Works Wonders 
For sale by all drngglsia, 

Mfg. by R,ii>fs T.aboratpilfls, Sulom, Mnan. 

COlLECTOR'S SALE OF NCN-
RESIDENT LANDS 

State of New Hampshire 
Hillsbornugh, ss. 

Notice is hefsby given that so much 
of the foiiowing real estate in the 
town of Antrim, in said county be
longing to persons not resident in said 
town, as will pay the following taaces 
assessed upon each tract respectively 
for the year 1919 with incidental 
charges, will be sold at auction at 
the Selectmen's Room, in said Aniriih, 
on Monday, the 28ih day of Februa
ry next, at two o'clock in the after
noon unleas prevented by previous 
payinent. 
Owner's name and Valuation Taxes 

description 
Fred 0. Hadley. 
House, Depot It. 2100 58.85 
Antrim, N. H., December 28, 1920. 

Arthur W. Proctor. Collector 

White 
Virgin Wool 

Bed 
Blankets! 
Nade out of 1920 Wool Clip 

Size 70x80, Wght. 6 lbs. 

An opportonity to purchase 
the old-fashioned kind. For 
particulars write 

Farm Bureau Office, 
KEENE, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
A u t o Insi i i :^ 
I hav« reliable cc at-%aies 

and will do jot-.r t'.isiness 
for you with rrf^-apti^ssand 
accuracy, ha vir ;1 had raany 
years 'if expericr.re. 

W. C. HILLS 
An X..-, N, K. 

r.\ Automobil 
LIVERY: 

Parlies c.irried Dnv nr Ni .Ut. 
Cars Rented tu R<..-:.(M\Mible Dri

vers.. 
'Jur siitiVfird [jau-i-.-ia our best 

advertiScmLi:i 

J. I Pertos & Son 
Tel. 3.5-f} Antrim. N. H. 

E, & PiilDaii & SOB. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
L I V E R Y ! 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

I Clods 
CLEAHSD 

REPAIRED. 
w.rk may be left at Coodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Vi1i.=.B''. C.itrim, N. H. 

B7 teriaiaaitja at Ute, 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one haa 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
IS at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all oat. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THB REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They an^not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a Itucvy. 

J. D. m^MM, 
Civil Eag'ineer, 

Land Surveyiiiu'. Levels, eto. 
ANTUI.M. X. II. 

TSLRPHON-.i i-OXXnCTIOH 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 
i 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to -have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest' Greenhouser in 

Soathem N. H. 
FLOWERS fof all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U S. 

Phone 8U.W NASHUA, N. H ; 
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JSEW HAMPSfflRE 
STATE NEWS 

Retiring Mayor W. H.' Watson o: 
Keene, was elected city solicitor at 
tho Urst meeting of tlie B</Md o. 
Iilayor and Alderman. 

In the biennial session of the New 
Hampshire Legislature the House has 
297 Republicans to 105 Demoorsrta and 
two Independents and 21 state sen-
ators are Republicans.'. | 

The -gross loss from the Concord 
opera house fire on Nov. 30, has been 
set at $90,807.44, according to flgures 
made public by Chief William C. Green 
of the Concord flro department. 

The F. E, Adams shoe factory, the 
one of the two industries of Seabrook 
giving employment to the largest 
nuriiber of hands, was ibumed in a 
bla;se that started on the lower floor 
from cause a& yet unknown. 

' Bx-Gov. Rolland H, Spaulding. ot 
'Rochester announced through his 
brother, "Hunlley Spaulding, that his 
wife had presented him with a daugh
ter. The baby was born In a hospi
tal In Boston. 

Beaueaths $250,000 to Dartmouth 
College . 

SanfoBd H. Stoelo, lawyer, who died 
Dec. 19, at Pineburst, N; C be
queathed $230,000 to Dartmouth Col
lege for a memorial building to his 
brother, Benjamin Mlnman Steele. 
The bequest was contained in tbe 
win by which Mr. Steele's widow is 
to-receive $300,000. 

!R. T. Lincoln Gives $10,000 to Exeter ' 
Fund. 

Robert T. Lincoln of Chicago, son 
of President Lncoln, has presented 
.$10,000 to the endowment fund of 
(Phillips Exeter Academy. Mr. Lin
coln Is an alumuus of the Institution. 

. . - • • '.\ 

Amoskeag Mill Resume Full Time. 
Resumption of full, time in neariy 

all department^ of the ootton mills ot 
ĥ_e .\moskeag Manufacturing Com-

tinny, lias takru plaee. These mills 
J:i;ivloy 10,000 oueratlves. The com-
!.;;:i.'i; vorstec inills will remain on 
i' s.Uoirule of : I'eo days a week un-
tilî l̂uiiher noticH. 

Demolish 
The historic 

'den St.. Portsn 
chased some X.\: 
Museum of Fl;. 
to Louis Perre;' 
who will demol': 
ern structure. 
Ings of the hou 
Museum for the 

Xlstoric House 
laffrey house on Lin-

ith, which was pur-
:e ago by the Boston 

Arts, bar. been sold 
:. a local garage man, 
sh It and erect a mod-
7he Interior furnish-
s were taken by the 
;' historic association. 

Big Manchester Shee Plant Resumes ; 
Work 

In line with the resumption of lo- ' 
cal industries comes the an,nounc6- , 
ment that the Crafts shoe factory, on 
the West Side, Manchester will op- ; 
erate flve days a week following a 
period of curtailment. The New 
Hampshire heel factory, Depot St., 
which has never shut down, but had 
reduced its force is contemplating re
suming full operations. . 

Foft Stark to Be Enlarged. 
Information received at Port Con

stitution. Newcastle to the elTect that 
the government, through the war de
partment, has made an appropriation 
of $350,000 for the erection of brick 
barracks at Port Stark is pleasing 
news. This me:ins the fort will be-

• come a much more important post 
with sufficient equipment to house a 
large number of resulars. The work 
will start in the spring it is expected. 

Rejects Widow's Bequest for a Statue 
of Husband on Grounds of Capitol. 

After consultation with the Attor
aey General, the Governor and Coun
cil voted to notify the executor of the 
will of Mrs. A. Lizzie Sargent that the 
State would not accapt her bequest ^ 
for the'erection in the State House 
of a memorial to her busbaiid, the 
late Fred Sargent, a letter carrier, 
who for many years delivered maii 
through the Capitol building. 

I "U. S. Destitute"'Brings $4,300. 
The arrest ot two confidence men 

in Providence, R. I., brought to light 
the fart that three Hinsilalo residents 
had been . buncoed last montb. of 
$4,300 by a pair of foreigners repre
senting themselves to be secret ser
vice mea of tho PollBh government. 
They clalinod'ihut the United States 
government was soon to go to pieces 
thus trickic'g the gulla-ble people' into 
taldng,-their money from the local, 
banks and giving it to them to Invest 
safely. 

Sheriff B, H. Lord of Keene has 
beon investigating the case for sev
eral days nnd reported that the men 
arrestfed In Providence answered the 
description given by their victims In 
iH2nsdale. j 

Suggestions of Gov. Brown Foi- Econ 
omy In Government and Advance ; 

' of Commonwealth. i 

Strictest economy in state expenses.; 
Resubmission of tax ameadmenls to! 

people. 
Rigid liquor law enforcement. 

; Short sesision and few new laws. 
\ Investigation of automobile accidents. 

Higher fees for motor vehicles. . j 
Limit on size of motor trucks using \ 

siatti roads. i 
'Reforesta-tion and water power devel- j 

opment. . \ 
Development of co-operative market-

hlg. 
Extension of terms of selectmen to 

three years. 
Rejection of Kimball homestead gift 

to state. ' ' 
Crsn ion 4jf legislative assistant. 
"Mending or eadipg" of direct pri

mary law. 
Absent voters' law. 
Scientific basis for state officials' 

salaries. 
Creation of state house of correction. 

cdmmittee'to arrange for the soldiers 
memorial feature of tbe New Hamp
shire aitproach to the bridge was 
named, consisting of Councilor Arthur 
G. Whittemore of Dover, Elx-Councll-
or WJlllam D. Swart of Nashua, Capt 
Roland Hoyt ot Portsmouth, Maj. 
Reginald C. Stevenson of Eseter, 
commander ot the New Hampshire 
Department of the American Legion, 
and Mayor Cain of Keene. 

Urges State Costs Be Within Income 
'The Concord Chamber of Commerce 

has written all chambe/s of conamerce 
and boards of trade in the state, urg
ing them to use their influence to have 
all state .expenditures during the next 
two years kept within tbe income to 
be derived from normal sources. The 
chamber has also written the State 
Manufacturers', association the State' 
Lumbermen's association and the 
State Hotel Keepers' association. The 
organization has written each member 
of its delegation in the legislature) 

NAPOLEON'S ONE BIG QUALITY 
-

Great Frenchman's Fascination Lay In 
His Directness, That's All, 

Says H. G. Wells. 

BEGINNING THE DAY 

I Bennington* J 

Moving- PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Rev. 0, McDougall Dies At 
Franklin. 

Rev. Henry Clay .McDougall, for 21 
years minister of the Umtarlan 
Church, died at the parsonage on 
Highland Ave., Franklin. He was 
stricken with a shoclc recently. 

He was vice president of the Ameri
can Unitarian Association and min-
ister-at-large of the New Hampshire 
Unitarian .•\ssofi.ition. He was pres
ident of the board of Proctor Academy 
at Andover. 

Missing Town Clerk Found in Wash
ington. 

Town Clerk A'.liert F. Raj-moad, of 
Allentown, misbing for 10 days, who, 
the selectmen -say, Is short $500 In 
his accounts, has been located in 
Washington, D.' C. He will be brought 
back here, but charges will not be 
pressed againii iiim If lie r.iuos ros-
titution, accort'.ng to the selectmen. 

Raj-mond's a! ;.ince was flrst made 
known by Mrs. laymond, who airplled 
to the town ai;t lorities for aid for her 
self and throe rhildren. She did not 
report her bus i.ind's absence for a 
week, as she '.'. ouprht he had gone to 
Concord on bu ness. 

Economy Is Urged in Inaugural. 
Commendailoa of all State Depart

ments and a plea for economy in pub-, 
lie expenditures was expressed by 
Gov. John H. Bartlett in his valedic
tory address to the Legislature. He 
•praised the State supervisory school 
law adopted ia 1919, declaring that 
despite high cost in all departments 
school expenses had been increased 
by a smaller percentage than in pre
vious biennial periods. 

Much progress has , been made In 
rural school districts, the Govemor 
said, toward eaaalizing advantage* 
enjoyed by pupils in city sehools. He 
expressed himself in favor of a closer 
State supervision over New Hamp
shire State College and advocated 
less restriction on Federal educational 
aid. 

The world has largel.v recovered 
frora the mischief tbat Napoleon did; 
perhaps tlmt amount bf mischief h:id 
to be done by somf agency; perhaps 
his career, or some such career, was ' 
a nece.'̂ sar.y consequence of the world's ' 
mental unpreparedness for the crisis ! 
of the revolution. But that his pe- j 
cnliar personality sliould dominate the \ 
luiajflnatlons of great numbers of peo- ! 
pie, throws a light upon factors of en
during significance in our human 
problem.' 

Marat-was-a- far more noble, per
sistent, subtle and pathetic .figure; 
Talleyrand a greater statesman and a 
much more amusing personality; 
Moreau Hnd-Hoch abler leaders of 
armies; Ids rival, Czar Alexander, as 
egotistical, more succes.sful, moi-e emo
tional, and with a finer imagination. 
Are men Ouzzled simply by the seale 
of Ills flounderlngs, by the mere vast
ness of his notoriety? 

No doubt scale lias somethiug to do 
with the matter; he was a "record," 
the record plunger; but there Is 
something more in It Uian that. There 
Is an appeal In Xnpoleou to something 
deeper and more fundamental In hu
man nature than mere astonishment at 
bigness. His very deflciencles bring 
out starkly certain qualities that lurk 
suppressed and hidden in us all. He 
was unhampered. He had never a 
gleam of religion, or affection, or the 
sense of duty. 

Directness was his distinctive and 
Immortalizing qualitj-. Ho had no 
bruins to waste In secondary consider
ations. .He flung his armies across 
Europe straight at their mark, there 
never were such marches before; he 
fought to win; when he struck, he 
struck with all his might. And what 
he wanted, he wanted simply and com
pletely nnd got—If he could. 

There lies . his fascination.—From 
"The Outline of History," by H. G. 
Wells. 

New Up Toll 

Retires Fro- Tax Cemmlsslen 
Gov. John TT Bartlett before he 

:Gtire.'! receive, the rubignalion of 
Oov-Kiict All-i . O. Dro-'m of Man-
chesti'v as O irman of the State 
Tax Cl ;nmiss!, ., a position which he 
has held since ; aat body 'Ts-as created, 
in 1911. a. 

Gov. Bartlett transmitted the res- . 
Ignatlon to the State Sinireme Court j 
by whom, unde the siatete, the va- ' 
c.incy will be Uled. It is rciKjitcd 
that the court - :1I appoint to the com
mission one 0.' 'ts own number. Jas- . 
tice Reuben i.. Walker of Concord, 
who will reti: r. from the bench this 
year by age 1 Jiitation on his 70th ] 
birthday. 

Hampshire Holds 
Bridge Pupchese 

Because the suit between the States 
of Vermont and New Hampshire in re
gard to their Connecticut Rlvei 
boundary i.-'. still pending in the United 
Sftos Sirrome Court, the Govemor 
and Counril decided not to expend the 
$6000 appropriation made by .the Leg
islature of 1919 tov.-ard pitrchaslng 
the toll bridge between Littleton, N. 
H. r-.-...3 W."»<»rfoi'd, Vt. Gov. Clement 
cif VenivMii wired Gov, Bartlett that 
lie i::.l •;n.i;;/ approved the sxpen-
difure of the Vermont appropriatlor 
ff-r tMs purchase, but the New Hamp 
ehire Chief Executive and his advis
ers decided against action in the mat
ter. 

The Govoroo,- w.-.'l Oo '̂neil approved 
on tiro pnrt ut ths sr.^te of New Hamp-
shK-e the ronliacis which bftve been 
msdo tor the constructinn ot the In
terstate bridf;e b'-.twceu .M.-̂ Ino and 
Ne.w Hampjhire_.at Portsmouth,. A 

United States King Celebrates. 
Mike Fogel, "King" of Moorea is

land, who at one time was a San 
Francisco musician, recently gave an 
elaborate "banquet and hula hula 
dunce to all of his native subjects In 
celebration of the first anniversary of 
the beginning of his reign. ' Fogel be
came "king" when he married Taata 
Matii, native "queen" of the island, 
whose husband died when influenza 
swept the Society Islands. At ihe4>an-
quet Fogel served native foods 
cooked In European style. The na-

• tlves, who never before tasted foods 
cooked other than In the time-worn 
manner, enjoyed the banquet immense
ly. Ten oil cans and four ancient iiol-
low drums furnished "music" for tlie 
dancing,.in which 200 giris took pii'rt 
The dance lasted until daybrcnU. 

Ice to Held Stored Water. 
Because the water supply ot the 

small city of Ashland, Ore., Is be
coming Inadequate in the summer, and 
Increasing the storage faclllti(><! wnuld 
rnst $100,000, the local englncpr? gre 
trying an experiment as ingfiilrms n-
it is simple. High up-the side of 
Mount Ashland, at tbe headwaters of 
fh* •'urply. a system of pipln.a and 
sprafs Is being Installed, through 
wiiich the surplus water, of the win
ter \Tjlll be directed and allowed to 
fri>«>zo. The df.mmInK nrtion of tlic 
ioe walls thus tor-nod, and the Krndii 
ftl th.iwIiiR of the ice Itsflf, nro ox-
pected to provide enough water f-.-r 
nil tJie n-c<ls of sninracr.'—ropu'nr >:• 
chonlcs Mrtgozlpe. 

( ( T F A UAN begins the day lu u good 
X humor," observed the !professor, 

"everything will prosper- wltb him." 
"You talk as though beginning the 

day In a good humor was us easy as 
falling off a log.", said the low-browed 

man, f l suppose 
you have b e e n 
reading "one of 
those l o o l sun-

, slilne books, and 
you think a man 
can be in a good 
humor. J u s t by 
snylng he Is going 
to be. But>a man 
can't control his 

' humors .any more 
than he can con
trol dreams. 

"Some d a y s I 
•feel like the orig- ; 
Inal Sunny Sam- ! 

^el, and I just naturally go nround | 
shedding-Ught into tbe dark places, 
and nlaklng everybody glad. At sucb 

! times the world seems an unqualified | 
1 snccess, and the fact that I was bom ' 
i into it does not cause me any remorse. 
i If some prominent citizen Sacked me ; 
I up against a fence and asked me what 
i made me feel so gay, I couldn't give 
'. him any helpful information. I don't 
I know, myself, what causes the chlp-
• per feeling. I suppose It must be be-
I cause my works are in good condition, 
I doing their digestive stunts at the old 
' stand. 
i'l "After a few days the glad feeling 
j passes away, and Instead of b^Ing a 
; Sunny Samuel I become a Jloumful. 
j Moses. I have all kinds of presenti
ments of evil, I have a firm convlc-

t tlon that the bottom is about to drop 
I out of everything, and that I'll be 
I mixed up with the wreckage. I take 
j a pessimistic view of everything, and 
; go grouching around until even the 
! cows are sick of seeing me, and they 
' give me a lift with their hind feet as 
i a gentle hint that I should come out 
I of my trance. 
I "If a leading business mnn asked 
me to explain my melancholy I couldn't 

ido it. The world seems to be moving 
i along ns though nothing had happened, 
I the same old sun is shining on the day 
shift, and the scented zephyrs are 
blowing through my vhlskers as of 
old. - 1 

I "Often a man begins |the day wrong, 
'through some accident^ or unpleasant 
experience. Then he ;knows why he 
hns a grouch, but that doesn't help 
him to get rid of.lt. This morning 
I was lying in bed dreaming thnt I 
was the only original white hope, and 
that I was making a heroic effort to 
bring the laurels baek to the Cauca
sian race. I was Just administering 
an uppercut that seemed destined to 
bring home the bacpn, when I fell out 
of bed and practically ruined my head 
against the floor. 

"I came downstairs in a beastly hu
mor, and after breakfast I went over 
and picked a quarrel with old Doo-
llttlo, so that he had to shin up a tree 
to escape violence, nnd all hecause I 
was feeling ornery. It wouldn't have 
been safe for any man to tell me that 
in order to begin the dny right all a 
man has'to do is to begin it right. 

"I have gone ont from the house to 
milk the cows in the morning, many a 
time, feeling as blithesome nnd glad 
ns a dlckeyblrd, nnd quite satlsfled 
thnt the day "was going to be one 
round of pleasure. Then a cow would 

i give ma a poke in thP ril-; v.-ltii nne 
', (if hor celluloid horns, or f'.sh her big 
I splay foot into n bi-iir.r.iin.:: burUet ot 

milk, nnd tho jnyoue sti:iT was all off, 
and I'd be so sore all day that Aunt 
Julia would hand me my meals with 
% pitchfork. , 

"The othor morning I got up feeling 
80 moan tlint I was nshamed to^ok 
in the mlwor. I went downtowti nfter 
breakfast, in the mnod to roll a blind 
orsnu grinder of his few phigRcd 
nickels. Then I went to tbo post of
fice and got a registered letter. A 
m.m who had owed me $2 for flve 
yoars had an Ingrowing conscience nt 
last, and sent the money to me. When 
1 left the post ofllce everybody com
mented on my winning .smile and said 
\ was the little sunhenra of the town." 

Wedne.-day Evening, Jan. 12 

Saturday Evening, Jan. 15 
News WeeKly 

One Reel Comedy 

Settle Town Accounts 

The Selectmen of Bennington will 
meet at I'i'.e Town Oiffice in the Town 
Hall, Jan. 22, from one o'clock to 
four o'clock p. m., and Jan. SI. from 
nine o'clock a m. to four o'clock p 
m., for the purpose of settling the 
to*n accounts'. 

Jamea H. Balch 
Herbert A Eaton 
Jsm-js J. Grisnold 

Selectmen uf Bennit'gton 

Jjha Day was in Amherst on Mon
day to jittend the funeral of an uncle. 

The Sunday School has voted to 
call the Christmas collection box ihe 
"Kris Kringle Box" this year. 

I Y>'il!iam Griswoiil. a iong agn rVrsi' 
dent of this village, has passed anay 
at hia home in New York state, at, an 
advanced age. 

Mr. Osborne's class, assisted by 
Misa Grace 'Taylor; wjll give a social 
next Friday evening at the chaps: 
rooms. This is especially for th.-
young people. 

The Firemen's ri .il w:s wall pat
ronized, and the concert which wa. 
given before the dancing was greatly 
enjoyed bythji^..' whn did not dance. 
An oyster supper was served at mid
night. 

A very pljastnt little reception a\.t 
shower was given iV.'ri and Mrn. L, 
J. Parker, at the Grange Hall, rr 
Tharsday evening last. Many useful 
and pretty presents were given thcsi, 
and everybody had a good time. Ke-
freshmenta were served.' 

The Junior S. S. class has formed a 
club called the "Winsome Workers." 
The president is Lois Day; secretary, 
Natalie Edwards; attendance commit
tee, Viola Livingston; social commit
tee, Ruth McCoy. Bernice Robertson, 
Isabelle Call, John Day, John Durgin, 
John Haas. 

The installation of officers at the 
S. of V. Auxiliary took plaee on Mon
day evening, the Srd. Capt. Messer 
acted as installing ofTicer, in a very 
able manner. A bountiful supper was 
served. At the next regular meeting 
a new member will be initiated and a 
supper.served-to all who took part in 
the play "tun on the Bingville 
Braneh," as-well as members of the 
order. 

A Card 

We wish to thanic our Bennington 
friends for the pleasing reception giv 
en us at Grange hall last week, and 
for the many.useful and pretty gifts 

Mr. arid Mrs. L. J. Parl<tr 

Twins (trangely Linked. 
Albert Orierson nnd Walter Orier-

son. St, Louis twins, were members 
of the same company, and each wore 
Jl.s.tEsU-4titm.on.d rl.pg and a.watch and 

chain in France. 'AlBert lost the stone 
of his ring and a few days later Wal
ter lost the stone of his. Then Albert 
loat his watch and chain and soon af
terward Walter's disappeared. Then 
Albert was wounded and Walter fol
lowed suit. And now they Intend to 
marry twin sisters, Geraldine aad 
Blendlne Smalley of Sheldon, 111.—In
dianapolis News, 

All Depends, 
"Can you support my daughter In 

the style she's been accustomed to?" 
asked the father of the young man 
who sought his daughter In marrlnce. 

"Well." replied the young man 
thoughtfully, "Is she strong for a $500 
baby grand piano or a $5 talking ma
chine T' 

A Qood Wish. 
tlJandldate—Election day Is nlso my 

birthday. 
Friend—Good! I hope you will 

have many happy returns. 

pofffifflttmtaiStlmd] 
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^ --**c^ ^ d •Feverishness and 

Porlnliants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuino Castoria 
Alwayr-

Beais the 
Signaturê  

of 

6:. 

I 
A t O i o o " " " * " 

35»« 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

ForOver 
Thirty Years 

CmORIA 
TH( eiHTAuii eoMmiir, i«n>T«*K eirr. 

Billp, Dance Posters, and Poster Print-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver iTiem express paid, 

t 

Notice of every Ball or Auf^tion inserted 
ill this paper free of charge, and many 
times the iK-tice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

* 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

Th6 Reporter Office/ 
ANTUI.M. N. H 

1 

A most effective remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from bum
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air passages and 'soothing the irri
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two sizes—25e and $1.00. 

S<a4 fer frt« **mpl*. 
tf year dtnltr camel nffly yea trdtr drrrel frem 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Baflalo, N.T. 

Keene Wopian Gets Editorial Post. 
Mrs. Joftn J. Landers, wife ot At-

ton.ey John J. Landers ot Keene has 
been appointed editor of the Wo
man's department of three of the 
largest tarm and home papers in New 
il^gland. They are. the'Farm and 
'Home, New ETngland Homestead and 
the American- AgricuKuarist, all pab
lished in Springfletd, Mass. Mn. Lan
ders wUl mako her headQttarters in 
Chat city; but will do some of her work 
a t hisr'home in Keene. Sho •wVH a«-
soBMi «barge ahoot th^ middle ot thff 

Clancv 
#? Kids 

t . . 

I 

' I 

^ F That Makes 

a Hundred DolUrs 

and Fifteen-Cents for 
the Church 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
otatittiuat iat Meeittt WteifsiijfjjgjggwJ 
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